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Heavenly Glfts.

He batb given us of his Spirit.
Jobn 4: 13.

Tbe love of God is slietl abroad in our
hearts, by tbe Hol y Gbost whicb is giv
en unto us. Rom. 5:5.

Unto you it ia given to know tbe
mysteries of tbe kiDgdom of God. Mark
4:4. L,ukeB:lU.

Unto everv one of us is given .grace,
according to tbe measure of tbe gift of
Cbnst. JSpb. 4:7.

Who batb also given unto us bis Holy
Spirit. I Tbess. 4: 8.

Tbat we niigbt know tlie tbings tbat
are freely given to us ot liou. I uor.
O. JO

Make Boom for Others.

Tbe uioro a mau sces of tbe world
and tbe niore lie iningles with otliers,
tbe sninller spnce is lio inclined to claira
for hiuiself aiuong bis fellows. Hesees
tbat iu tbe pusbiog struggle of life,
otlier people's rigbts niust be consider-e-

and be tuust uot take iuorc ground
tlian just enougli to staud on. This is
very niarkedincrowds, public placesand
couveyauces. Tbe mau or womau who
is best. versed iu society niakes siualleat
demauds and occupics least space. Tha
persons wno take ruore rooni tlian

to tbeiu are tb'ose wbo bave beeii
least iu couipany, least accustoraed to
adapt theuiselves to tlio ueeds of tbose
about tbem, If you want to be tbougbt
well-bre- traveled, cosmopolitan, keep
in your elbows in a crowd,and sit close
in a etreet car. If you want to bo
tbouerlit boorisb and uncultivated. and
to be recognized as one wbo was never
niucb in goou company, pusu uotu siues
of you, as well as in front and rear in a
crowu, anu spreau out in a
car, or in n public ball. It is by sucb
indications as tbese tbat wesce tbat tbe
deinands of Cbristian regard for the
rigbts and feelings of otbers socure tbe
best results of good breeding.

Trusting- God in Little Things.

How prone we are to tbink tbat God'a
staudards of magaitude are tbe sanie as
ours ; tbat what wo call great be calls
great, and tbat wbat wecall littleseems
little to bim! Tliis tuougut too otten
aifects our prayers to God. We feel
free to pray to bim for grcat tbings as
we view tbeiu : for a revival : for tbe
couversion of a soul ; for tbe saving of
alife; for' tlie 'prcscrvatiori ol our goou
name : but we are uot always ready to
ask God's Iiclp in prcpariug a dinuer or
in wnting a letter. let, in tact, God
is sme to liulgc our warits and perplex
ities by our staudards; and be niakes
no demand on us to come up to lns! Is
uot tbis, indecd, our ructbod witb our
cbildren t We know very well tbat a
birtbday party is quite as absorbing a
tbciue in prospcct to our little ones, as
tlie presiuential election is toany ot us
We know tbat tbo niaking of a kite or
tbe diessing of a doll is as surely a
subject of eugrossmg uiterest to a cbilu
as our business affairs or our persoual
relations to companious and frieuds are
to us. And we are by no nicans in-

clined to robuke our little ones for bav-in- g

a diffcrent standard froin ours in
tbe nieasnrenient of tbe incidents and
experiences of tbeir persoual lives. In
dealing lovingly witb our cbildieu, we
adapt ourselves as far as possible to
their staudards of conjparison ; and we
take pleasure in meetiug their etty
wants and triiling dcsires, as though
tbese wero all the world to us also.
"Like as a fatber pitictli bis cbildreu.
so tbo Lord pitictli tbcm'tbat fcarbim."
He doos not expect us to see tbiugs as
he sces tbem. "He kuowetli our frame.
He remembcretb tbat we are dust."
And be takcs deligbt in doing for us
accordiug to our seuse of trial and nced.
Whatover is sufliciont to give us a long-in- g

for lielp, is sufticieut to give God a
longing to belp us. If it iucliucsoucof
God's cbildreu to worry, it inr.lines God
to protect bis cbild againit worry.
Wbatever we call a burden God is
ready to take bold of and carry. "Cast
thy buidcn on tbe Lord" wbetber tbat
burden bo a little one or a largo one
"and be sball sustain tbeo" as well as
carry tbo burden you bave cast on bim.

Advance.

gor ttit hildren.

Tom Bard's Dream.

"When Tom Bard was yct young bis
widowed motber was obliged to take
bim frotn scliool tbat be migbt belp
earn a liviug for bersolf and bcr two
boys, Tom aDd Jimmy, a boy several
years younger tlian Tom. Tbere was
not tronble for bim to gct work. He
was a williug, active fellow, stout, and
always ,full of good humor. When he
was flfteen years old, Mr. Itoland, wbo
kept tbe largest storo in tlio village,
usked bim if he would bo ablo to drive
tbe grocery wagon, to take and deliver
orders, and to go to the depot for ligbt
freigbt. Wbat boy does not wish to
drive aud take care of a horse 7 "If
your motber is willing," said Mr.

"I will biro you, and give you
fifteen dollars a month. Tbe work is
bard, aud you will need all your
strengtb, but I do not wish you to do
more tban your strengtb will allow.
Anything too beavy for you I will bire
a tnan to do."

Tom was deligbtcd witb tbe offer.
Fifteeu dollars a nieuth ! Tbat tueant
3180 a year. "Wbew !" said Tom in a
way he bad of talking to bimself.
Pretty well for a boy of fifteen ! You
earn so mucb now, wbat will it be when
you are tbirty ? You will be ricb some
day ; see if you are not. Well, wbat'll
you do with your money give it all to
tbe heathen or some otber good cause f
Now, see here, Tom Bard, you've been
poor: so has your mother and Jinimv!
Might as well gct the good of your
juuuejr. duiiu a oig uouse i uwn
houBes, farms, railroads, and tbings!
Tbat's tbe way to do it! Of course,
you must give some away ; but eujoy
yourself, too."

Tom went to work and worked faitb-full-

At tbo eud of the first month,
when be rccoivd his wages, he was a
hapny bor. Ho asked Mr. Roland to
give tbe wbolc luionnt in
bllls. Tbat lliclit when he went hnmn
he took out his rU of bills and laying
tbem out one by ene ou tbo table as
Jimmy looked on. be said. "Aln-- !

Who wauts money 1 It's plcnty in this
house. We are pretty ricb. Look,
motber, see all tbis money. I carned it
all, and in one month, too." Tbeu in a
lower tone be said, "Motber, can't we
lay up about fourdoliars of this toward
uuying railroad stock f"

xvunruau biock : vuat Uo you
meau, lomi" asKeu nis mottier.

"Jiean jnscwuac l say. I am goingto be ricb some day ; tbeu 111 be presi-de-

of a railroad company, and you
ball bave a free pass to goto tbe citv

whenever you wish. Jimmie sball bave
a good office witb a larco salarv. tnn
We bave seen tbe last of onr poor days ;
and when we are rich, I meau to enjoy
it, I tell you."

"Tonii mybov'. le care'fnl." said Tiia
motber, "you know that tbe Savior
saiu, 'How bardly sball tbey that bave
ncues enier into tue nmgaora of Heav

"Yes," addcd Jimiuy, "and my tcxt
in Sunday-scbo- was, 'It is easier for a
camel to go tbrougu tbe eye of a needle
tban ior a ricb mau to enter tlie Kiug-
dom of Uoa.' "

Of late, Tom bad set bis mind on be
coniing rich, with no otber obiect tban
to bave plenty of money and enjoy life :
so tbese texts troubled him. He said
notbing in reply, tbougb be thougbt a
great deal. After a while he gatbered
tbe money togetber, and, giving it to
bis mother. said : "Here. mother, you
keep tbis and nse it as you tbink best."

Soon after be went to bed, and before
long was aslcep. He drearaed tbat uo
was an old tnan, and bad made a large
fortune. At length, when he was able
to count his wealtb uy millions ot uol
lars. be save ur business. aud. gatber
iDg all his property togetber, be started
to und a gooa place to live ana enjoy it.
He bad all bis wealtb in railroad bonds,
and in mortgages, and in largo bank
bills, so that be conld carry all on bis
uacK, uuc someuuw it na iusicucu iu
one pack in sucb a way that he could
noc take it apart. In bis dream be
seemed to leavo his native Iioine and
passed away iuto a strange country.
As he traveled on, the country became
very beautitul, and be tliougDt it was
just the place for him to live and enjoy
bis oropertv : but no people lived
tbere. Tbere weie springsaud streams
and grass and liowers, trees and truit,
birds, aud tame, gentle animals iu
abundauce. bnt no neople. Atter walk
inir a Innrr distniirrt be saw far ahoad
tbo walls of a city : in time he reachcd"
it, and found nglit botoro nim a strange
appearinsr gate standing partiy open
Tbe walls ot the city were very lngu,
uid unlike the walls of otber cities ot
wbicb Tom bad read, tbese were very
beautitul. White ho looked at and ad
mired tbe beauty of the stoncs, his ear
caught tbe sound ot music conung
tbrougb the gate; and wlien he canie iu
front, he saw tbat tbo inside of tbo city
was far more beautiful tbau witbout.
"Ali," thougbt he, "this is the place I
want ! That city sball be my bonie
Iu it I am suro that I sball be hnppy
and cau enioy my property." So be
started togo through the gate; butasho
tried to pass, be tound it too uarrow to
admit him witb bis wealtb. It was too
narrow even to allow him to walk
througb at all with his arms by bisside.
Tbe gate was iu the shape of a cross,
and tor loni to pass tbrougb, bis arms
must hold notbing, bnt bo stretched out
trom liis body, to go througb tbe uarrow
opcnings tuat iormcd tbe arms ot tbe
cross.

"Well," said he, "I'll try each side,
aud go all around tbo city. It caunot
be tbat all the ga'tes are so small. It
would be easy enougli to go in if one
bad notbing to carry : but in a citv like
tuis, 1 must bave my property. Ue- -

sidcs, I bave struggled too long and
worked too bard for all this to lose it
now ; arid I havo had no good of it yet,
for all my life has beeu spent gettiug
il : now I mean to enioy it : and tbis is
just tue city, it I cau only get in witli
my property." Uown tbe long linc ot
wall of one side alter anotber, Tom
trampcd wearily, passiug gate after
gate, each too uarrow to admit bim and
bis load, nntil, at last, tired, footsoro
and worn out, he canie to the gate
irom wlncti ue uad started. "Tbere,"
said he, "I've gono entirely arouud tbe
city, aud tbere is not one gate largo
enuugu lo let mo m witb my property.
If I had ouly known of this city before,
and bad sent my property iu to be
kept tor me, l would uot be iu sucb
tronble now ! Can't I crowd this
through some way 1 I'll try." And he
did try, but the pack was too large.
White ho was struggling to push it
tbrougb tbe narrow way, suddeuly
sometbiug from the inside threw tbo
property over Tom'a liead, and far
away from tbo gate. While he stood
wondering wbat tbis nicant, a strango
mau stcpped in front of bim, and asked
sternly, "Wero you trying to force that
pack yonder into tbe city ?"

"Yes, l did try," said Tom bumbly.
"Wbat is in it?"
"All niy property, my bonds, my

mortgages, my stock, my money, all."
"iow uut you get it r'
"I earned it all boncstly bv inv hauds

aud my brain."
"Did you earn notbint: more tban

tbat ?"
Notbing but wbat was uscd for the

support of my family and myself."
"Uid you work all your lifetnne for

tbat property ?"
"xes, eversince 1 was a boy iitteeu

years old."
"It you are allowed to bring it into

tbo city wbat do you mean to do with
your wealtb

"I meau to enioy it take tbe good of
it."

"Tbeu you have giveu all your life,
your linie, taleuts everytbiug for
yourself alono ?"

"Yes, I supposo so."
"Is tbat what God mado you for 1"
"I am not sure that it is."
"Not siire ? Did you never read vour

Bible, and learn what you were meant
for t Did you never read tbere tbat it
is easier for a camel to go tbrougb the
eye of a needle tban for a rich man to
enter into tbe kingdom of God ?"

"Yes, but"
"But what V
"That does not biuder mv euterincr

bere."
"Do you know what place tbis is
"No. I only know tbat it is a uiost

beautiful city, in whicb I wish to live.
I would liko to live here always, if I
mignt."

This is beaven !"
Wbat! Heaveu! God's home!

The homo of his people ! Tbcn it is
tue piace ior me. i am a uhristian."

"ies, tbis is beaven, but vou caunot
enter. Tbose who live for Christ and
the good of others. those wbo trust in
Jesus enter here. You lived for your
self in the world ; yoatrusted iu ricbos ;
and you must stay outside with tbe
wcaitn tor wuicb you bave sacnficed
beaven !"

"Ob, am I lost then ?" groaned Tom.
Havo I not only wastcd mv life to iret

money, but lost my soul 1 Lost beaven
to get rich ! Lost ! Lost ! I lm
lost all !" And ho groaned so loud tbat
ne awotcc.

Tom looked around him. The moon
was 8bining through the window on his
little bed, aud be saw tbat he was in
bis homo yet a poor boy. As soou as
he could understand that it was all a
dream, be said almost aloud tolumsclf:

lbank God that it was only a dream !

But it was awful ! What if it had been
real ! It may bo real some day if I
give my all for wealtb. To lose my
soul forover, to bo shut out of beaven
eternally, just that I may become rich !

No! no! no! I cant sell my soul as
cueap as that ! Well, see here, Tom
Bard, you started that way; and this
dream came as n warning. But look
bere, old fellow, it is not wrong to try
to earn money. Mother and Jimmy
and youiseir, too, must nve. liesiues,
you can do lots ot good witn money,
Now let me tell you how to do. Yon
havo earned fifteen dollars tbo past
montb, aud yon mean to earn another
this month. Use what you need to
support the family, and may be lay up
a little for bad times : the rest cive to
the Lord ; or give at least of
all you earn to the Lord. He'll lay it
up for you iu beaven. It'il be safe
tbere. You'll find tbat it. has go.t inside
before you. Then you won't bave to
lugand tug to cot tbrouirh the cate
with wbat you have earned, and at last

fiud that you can't get in. Tbat's so
I'll do it : and see bere, Tom Bard, i

vou want to make money, just keep
doing tbat, and my word for it, no the
Lord's word for it, you'll uave enougu
by and by. Tbat's the way to do with
money. Bight! HereafterTom Bard
gives one-ten- of whathe earns tothe1
Lord to keen for him in heaven. That'a
sbrewd tbougb making tbe Lord your
banker. He don't ever lose any. wny
not give bim more tlian a tenfb. That's
so ! Believe I will. It's the safest
way. Then, you see, you'll have it to
enjoy when when you can't enjoy
anything more on eartb. Wby did not
I think of tbis before ; it is the only
wav to save money worth trying. But
how shall I give money to the
Lord f Tbere are tbe heathen ; the
Tract and Bible Societies; Home Mis- -

sions oh. tbere are lots ot ways ! iiut
wait. I'll ask motber in tbo morning,
m sleep now. Well, tbougb, for me,
that I've lost some sleep, if I keep tbat
awful dream from bemg true some day,
Oh, it was awful. awful, to lose my
sonl to lose beaven just for tbe sake
of a little money!" Uuserver.

The Guest "Wlio is Welcome.

Tbe ideal guest has iust gone, and
the bouse seoms euipty wituout her.
There is no senso of relief at her

strange to say. She was never
in tbe way. Sbe seemed to bave no
eves to see anything that didn't con
cern her, or anything tbat happcned to
go amiss. bho seemed to have no opin
ious that were antagonistic to those of
auybody m the bouse, though 1 know
that her creed is entirely differeut from
mine, and some of ber notions about
social matters and domestic discipline
are peculiar. But she adapted berself
to the family she was in. Sbe saw all
tbe pleasant features of the laudscape
nbout us, all the conditious that make
this a desirable place of resideuce, and
spoke of tbem so warmly and appre-ciative-

tbat she made mo more in love
with my home tban ever. Seeiug that
l uad uut one sorvnnt she said prompt-l- y,

"Now, Katie, don't give yourself a
ttiougtit about my room ; rll take en- -
tire cbarge of it. Bridget has euough
to do, and I have nbtbiug to do." It
was a great relief to me. She bas just
been visiting at Mr. Blake's, where
tuere are servants, and
where guests are waited ou to the last
degree, and at home she only sees tbat
work is done, does not do .it heraelf.
When I was busy about
aUaus she entertained hcrsclf with
reading or embroiderv, or a gamo of
croquet witn ttie clnldren, or a walk in
the garden or to the woods. I bave
thougbt a good deal about ber secret of
piaking hersclf agreeable, and I tbink
it lies iu the fact tbat sbe never forogt
what was due to berself as a lady, or
what was due from her, as a lady. to
otliers. ilicn, too, slie has entertained
people, aud knows all the annoyauce
given by guests who do not know how to
deporttbeiusclvcs as guests. Tbere is no
tcaciiiug like that of puttiug vourself in
auother's placo. Exchange.

A Wail from Nasby.
From his letter to tbe Toledo Blade.

The Lord is agin the Democracy.
Iu vain wo praycd for short crops.

and in vain our supplicashens went up
for rindcr-pe- and hoof-r- anioutr tbe
cattle ou a tbousand bills.

In vain we implored for a potato rot
aud potato bugs, or anything else that
would uistrcss tlie lauk aud make bim
howl for a cbunge.

Lo, tbo moie we prayed for distress
the more tbere wuz piosperity-- .

Tbe crops were good, aud tbe urices
therefor bully, aud what kin a Dime-kr-

do when tbere is uo tronble T

We preacbed bard times and thev
sliook gold and silver uudcr our noses.

Wo said to tbo Iaborcr, lo, vou are
oppressed, and he jeered, showin uv us
i savmgs' bauk book.

Ihe smoku uv the furnacc was to us
the smoke uv the torment.

Tbe claug uv bammersand the weeze
uv tbe engine wuz our funeral kuell.

We sent Blackburu and otber briea- -
dccrs to tbe North, but the people put
their tougucs in tbeir cheeks and wag-ge- d

theii bcads iu derision.
W e sed lo, wo hev a yoonvun solier

for our candldate.
And tbey anscrcd, sayin, verrily he

hez changed his yooniform.
Weoneredem free trado and thev

ausered, sayin give us a tarifT.
We otlered em soft monev. but thev

replied sayin no soft money iu ourn.
We offered to tako tbo covernment

ofF their hands, but they sed it wuz do- -

ln very well now, thank yoo.
liouo is the postomscs, and the cus- -

tom bouses sbel never know us agin.
uone is tue nope uv penshuns and

tbe payment uv our war claims.

Utf" When a young man sneers at the
back-woo- town in wbich ho was
boru, and its ways, he
has lost the best part of his mauhood.

Gb' When a young man away from
home caunot find time, at least once a
week, to write to bis motber, he is cut-tin- g

looso from the strongest tie tbat
can bold hiin iu the bourof temptation.

VsT One of tbe most re mark able op- -
erations in dentistry over recorded was
performed at Poitsmouth, N. H.,

A boy who had been out for a
drive was descending from the carriage
when the tiorse gave a vigorous wbisk
ofhistail, twisted tbe end of a hair
around one of tbe boy's front teeth, and
pulled it out so quickly tbat the lad
bad hardly time to feel tbo loss.

EsiSomebody is unkind enoush to
remind tbe democrats that eighteen
years ago Jeff Davis offered a reward
for Ben Butler as "an ontlaw and com- -
mon enemy of mankind," and to con- -
gratulate tbem npon at lastbavingcap- -
iureu tue oonoxious"beast."

"Didn't Know it was Loaded"
An 18 years old Irisb lad named Sen- -
nett bas lllustrated at Concord the
'didu't know it was loaded" fooliRh- -

ness by shooting Michael Keunar with
shot-gu- Botb were emnloved ns

farm hands by C. H. Hurd and were
carelessly handling the gun in Mr.
tiurd's back kitchen. Kennar was
shot in the back of tbe neck and ouly
lived fonr minutes.

A Galvcston darkey has returned
from a business trip to tbe interior of
the state very much disgusted. "Did
not you receive any offers to pick l"

asked a friend. "Yes, sich as
dey was. A man offered me one-thi-

ob de amount I pickod, and when I
looked at de fiold I saw for myself dat
wuen it was au picKcu it wouldu't
mount to so I leff for home."
"Yon was in luck dat he didn't fool
yer." "lou bet I was, Sandy. My
refmetic is all what sabed me. I tell
yer all, send yer childrens to school."
LtJalveston News.

A fair youne mother with a crvinir
baby in ber arms sat in a Boise City
stage coach tbo otber day. On the

seat was a n politician
manuers. By and by he

said : ".Let me hold your baby. Per-ha-

I can soothe bim." "Oh, no ; I am
much obliced : vou can't helD me anv "
was the answer. "But," be persisted.

you had better let me trv." "You
are yery kind ; but I know you couldn't
help me. for he is bnnsrrv." renlied thn
"blushlng mother. San FranciscoNews
ijener.

HE T. JOHNSBURY QlOTHING

E. L. THAYER, & CO., Proprietors, F. T. PARKER, Manager.

Corner of Main and Central Streets,

On'The Plain, Vt.

Thl.l a etore where a man gets more for hi money than at any other store In tbe town, county,
or state where goods are never mlsrepresented. These gooda are bought for cash and sold for cash.

It ls here that yon can see the largest stock of men's, boys" and chlldren's Beady llade Crothlng ln all
styles and patterns, to be fonnd ln the state, and at pncea thatjdefyj competltion.' JkTVlthln the laat
ten days clothing has had a tumble, and It was the good Inck of onr managers to be in Boaton at that
time, consequently we are able to sell Eeady llade Clothing 25 per cent. cheaper than as though we
had bought onr goods early in the season. We propose to give our customers and the public general-l-

the beneflt of tliis drop. "A word to the wise is sufflcient." "We haTe always carrled a large line
of HaU and Caps, but we can show a greaUr rariety of styles than ever before, ineluding new
patterns in the famous Tourist Hat in Blue Cloth and Fancy Mired Colors. Men's Hata, Boys' HaU,
Children's Ilats, from 50 cts. up. Our stock of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
ls well worth looking at We have an immense stock of Underwear, Hoaiery, Keckwear, Scarfs
Handkerchlefs, and everything that a gentleman wears ColUrs, Cufls, Snspenders, and a good line

of flne platod goods ln the Jewelry line, in the way of scarf pins, sleevebattons, etc.'.which we shall

sell chsap. We have the largest stock of

Buffalo and Wolf Robos, Hudson Bayand Japanese Wolf,

Coon Robes, Lap Robes, Horse Blankets,
Buffalo and Coon Coats

to be found between Boaton and llootreal. Theso are all fresh goods. Xothing carrled over from

last season, bnt newnd bought from first hands dlrect from the plains. These goeds we shall sell at
a sllght advance from the cost, and it will pay any man about to purchase in this partioular line to

look at our stock and hear our prices before he buys.

We caunot close without a word to our

F AHMEH FHIEHDS.
Gentlemen : We have not forgotten you. We shall use you in tbe fnture the same as we have in

the past. We appreciate your trade, and If square dealing and low prices amount to anything, we
shall contlnue to hold it.

We Will Not Be Undersold!
We have advertised that a dollar will go farther at our store than at any other store in the town,

county, or state. We now make tho same atatement.

Look at our Goods ; Hear our Prices,
And thenjudge for yourselves. And don't forget the place.

THE ST. CLOTHING CO.

CORNER, MAIN AND CENTRAL STS. ONiTHE PLAIN.

FRED T. PARKER, Manager.

NEW STORE

ST. J0HNSBU11Y.
Goods Sold at Bottom Prices

FOR CASH.

P. W. DONNELLY.

THE CALEDONIAN WITH
OTHER PAPERS.

Tersons desirous of taking one or more papers
r periodlcala will save money and tronble by or- -

aering them in connectlon with the Caledonia!.
The Caledonian will be sent for 1881 with any oi
tbe below named publications as foliows :

MONTH LIES.

The Household and the Caledonian, (3.C5
The American Agriculturist and Caledonian, 3.00
The Nursery and the Caledonian, 2.95
Harper's Young People and Caledonian. 3.10
Wide Awake and the Caledonian, 3.40
St. Nicholas and the Caledonian, 4.25
Scribner's Monthly and the Caledonian, 5.10
Harper's ilagazine and the Caledonian, 5.10

WEEKUE8.

N. Y. Trlbune and the Caledonian, (3 no
Springfield Bepnbllcan and Caledonian, 3 oq

Scientiflo American and the Caledonian. 4 so
" 'Supplement 7 40

K. E. Tarmer and the Caledonian, 3.75
The Rural New Torker and Caledoniazrr .7.;
Touth's Companion (new subs.) & Caledonian 3 15
iiarpcr's Weekly and Caledonian, a.10
Harper's Bazar and Caledonian, 5.10
The Cbristian Union . 1 Caledonian, 1.25
K. Y. Observer (new subs.) and Caledonian, 4.00

Semi.Weekly Tribune and the Caledonian, 4.00
DAIUE8.

The Springfield Bepublican and Caledonian, 3L75

Postago Pald. Snbscribers will bear im siiml
that the above prices Include-tb- cost of postlage an
both publications, which is paid by the publKshers.

We cannot take any subscriptions for the abovn
publications for less than one year, and the money
must in all cases accompany the order. Subscrip.
tions to the monthlies commence witb. January or
with the volume, nnless otherwlse ordered.

In no other way can the leading periodicals be
obtained so cheaply as above oflcred, and we regard
lt as a special inducement for onr snbscribers to
pay in advance, and secure desirable periodicals for
their families at a decided reductlon ln price.

Arter recelvlng- the flrst nomlker of the mag.
arlne ordered, aubscribers will know that we have
fulfilled our part of the contract, and any

of or order for change, should
be addressed to the publishers of the periodical ln
qnestion and not to us.

You Save Money andlUsk byordering your
readingmatter in connectlon with the Caledonian
Pirst, in cost of periodical. Second.-expe-nse of
registered letter and postage. Third, Elsk of
money by mail If regUtered letter ls not obtained ,
and fourth, trouble ol wrltlng letter and cost ot
atationery.

St. Johnsbury,

JOHNSBURY

John C. Haynes & Co.y

33 Co'urt Street, Boston,
Muslcal Boxes in Great Varlety.

Brass Band Instruments.
Violins.

American Guitars, Warranted.
Imported Guitars.

Banjos from $2.00 upwards.
Violin, Violincello, Double Bass, Banjo,

Zither and Harp Strings and Trim-ming- s.

Accordeons and Concertinas of all

American and Foreign
Sheet Music, Music Books, etc.

Wholesale &. Retail.

This establisbmont is one oi the branch stores
ot Ouoer Ditsos & Co., and possesses unequalled
advantages for the importation of instruments from
the best manufacturers in Europe. t30ct81

AUCTION BILLS.
Orders ior anction bills by morning maila can

usually be filied and retnmed on evenine trains
same day. Our facilities for Half and t

fosters, are better than ever, at
CALEDONIA!! OFPICK.

HOT UUNS AND HIFLES.

(Breech Loading.)

Loading Tools,
PR.1MERS, WADS,

SHELLS, ETC.
Prices rednced at

BfcNCHAM'S.
BLACKSMITHINC.

TTib nowsnnnlied with flnt-i-
holp, andis ready to do all work in his line in a

s mann er.
HORSE SHOEING a specialty. Shop on East.

ern Avenae. are invitca 10 give me a trial.
S. L. SIOOBE.

St. Johiisbnry, Sept. 1, 1880. 4Stf

ST. JOHNSBURY
JAMES NUTT,

Mannfacturcs

NEW MUiL and TAPJ3B SAW
The Heaviest Recutting File Trade

Opposlte Passengr Depot.

f U R N I T U r
S. W. H ALL

(Successor to Hall & Switser)

Will continuo to keep a good stock of

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits,
Kitchen and Dining Room Furniture,

Coffins, Caskets & Robes.
Hearse Furnislied if Desircd.

At the Old Stand,

Bank Block Main St, St. Johnsbury.

HfiRNESSESXHflRHESSE

Thanklnz the neoDle of St. Johnsburv and vicin'
ity for their liberal patronage in the past, I would
inlorm them that I shall coutinue to manufacture
and keep everything usually found in a s

muaeu onop, lnciuomg
HeavyWork, Llght Double Drlvlng-- and

all styles ol Single Drlvlng- and
Hipress llarnesses. .

MV almisnottO imlmircWnin artinla T an
make, but to see how good a harness I cau make
for the least possible price. I also keep a complete
assortment of

Whips,
Horse Brushes,

Combs and Cards, a
large variety of Interfering

Goods, Enamelled &. Rubber Cloths,
Enamelled & Patent Leathers

Oil Cloths, Horse Cov-e-

&. Nets, Car-
riage Mats

HARNESS OIL, AND SOAPS.
fcsf Hepairing attended to prompily.

JOHN I.. COCCH,
Basement of Danville Block, Opposite Pass. Depot,

ST. JOHNSBURY. "VT.

ELCIN AND WALTHAM

WATCHES,
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE AND

SPECTACLES
AT

KIMBALL'S.
KepaJring a Specialty.

Slaln Street, St. Johnsbury.

MATTHEWS & PETTENGILL,

Wbolesalo and Itetail Dealers in

Providence River& Virginia Oysters

To our old cuatomers. and we hooe manv new
ones, "we will say that on and after September 4tb.
we sball be prepared to fill your orders at our store
ana ainiux rooms, ana we tntnK we can give you
better ovsters. and freaher. if vou will tate the
trouble to come hor and get tbem when you want
luera. we uave ueiier iaciiuies ior Keeping luem
and thev are much better than when carried round
as we bave found out bv trvin-- both wavs. Vut if
you preier we wiu aeiiver mem.

Oysters and lce Cream
fornished at short notice for parties.

iDiQKini: Toa auior vour iiDerai natronaee
th n.tt wu. hnno vr Irnin a rw1 vdinrr D,-- ooll.
ing tno Bame at a living prout to ment a continu-anc- e

of tbe same.
At the head of East ern Avenne opposite Court

House Sqnare.
St Johnsbury, Sept. 1880. tf

W. J. BRAY,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

R. R. Street, St. Johnsbury.
I can bulld or reDair a bouse ln as short a snace

of time as any one in this part of the country, for 1
aeep au Kinos oi worirmen, jiasons, uarpenters,
Painters, Laborers and leams, so that I can do any
and all kinds of.jobs by the day or by contract. and
at the lowest cash prices for good work, on short
notice. I will furnish all tho material for building
or not, as desired br parties wishinc to build, for I
keep constantly on nand all kinds of bnildinc

timbor, Joist, boards, clapboards, lath,
spruce and fir shingles. doors, vrindows,

blinds, brackets, mouldines, ladders, hardware,
lime, paints, wall and building paper, and every
tbine necessary for baililing. 1 take jobs from tbe
bottom of the cellar to the top of the chimueys and
completely nnish them ready for occupancy with-
out any delay as I keep all kinds of work going on
at the same time. .1 attend to my business person
ally, so that I know that it is moving. By being
prompt and attentive to business I hope to merit a
eontinuance of past iavors and a share of the pub.
lic patronage. 27 tf April lst, 1SS0.

To the neonle Of St. .Tohmlmrv anil virfnlt T
would announce that I am now rcoeiving new

uou ior ue x au xraue.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
0 doz. Undervests and Fants at 50c. ea. wortb 60c.

50 doz. Undervests and Fants at C25c. ea. worth 75c.
All wool and Scarlet eoods at bottom

Undervests and Pants at old pric.
nncifirv ... w and nobbv

styles in cotton, worsted. Oeece lined, and wool,
whicb I offer at my usul fw P"ce.
rinvs i ii AVOKSTEDS. Mr line is one

of the largest in town, ineluding Berlin, German-town- ,

Shetland, Saxony, etc, etc. "Wool, Para,
Honeycomb and Flox Canvasses,

Neckwear. KidGIoves. Felt Skirts. Shoonin?
Baskets, and an endiess variety of Fancy Goods.

Special Bargains inCorsets.

STATIOSERV GOODS A nobbv line ot
Photograph and Autograph Albums, Scrap Books,
llxnp. Tnr Kooks. School Cards. Bi--

bles, Testaments, Picturo Framea, Easels, Cabinet
JiTimea, eto., etc.

CENTS' DEPARTMENT.
50 doz. Gent's Under Shirts and Brawers at 25c ea.
50 doz. Gent s under bhlrts and llrawers at 50c ea,
50 doz. Gent's Under Shirts and Drawers at 75c ea
All wool white and scarlet eroods at bottom nri
Boys' Under Shirts and lSrawers at old prices.
jiecmirer, u uui ouuuj,uveraus, ouk uanutcr
chleis, Suspendera, etc, etc.

HOSIERY.

50 cts. perriair, also a good'line'o'f FancyilosierT.
ing, "Variety and Stationery Store.

E. N. RANDALL.
Bandall's Block. R. R. St. 51tf

After the fTT
call at Bishon's store and eiamine his stock of Un- -

derwear, FlanneU, Boots and Shoes, Gloves and

Mittens, and lots of other Kew Goods Just arrlved

and for sale very low.

Produce taken and Cash not refused for Goods,

OBA BISEOP.
Passumpsle, Sept. 10, 1888. h

(VtJ FILE WORKS
PROPRIETOR.

the Best

FILES at LO WEST XATES.

of any concern in New England I

ST. JOHNSHUKY, VT.

Farm For Sale.
Tbe snbscriber offers for sale one of tbe best

farms in Caledonia county. situated in Barnet, i of
a mue irom assnmnsic viuace. iourmuesirom c
ol lana, suitamy aiviaea into tiuage, pasture anu
woodland. in a irood state of cultivatlon : will cut
one hundred tons of hay; good buildings, and the
uest ox running waier to nouse anu oams. ieas- -
ant location, ana tue man tnat wanu a gooa larm
wui ao well to come ana seo ic w ui do soia cneap.

LAJUEX " " v
Passnmpsic, Oct 12, 18S0. tf

WILL BE SOLD
merville. A large part of p'urchase money can lie

F. E. BICHARUSON.
St. Johnsbury, July 20. 43tf

FARM FOR SALE.
The snbscriber offers for r1a t?- -

East St. Johnsbury, known as the Bopkina Flaceconsisting of Iiouse and barn and 18 aeres of land'
about eqaally divided into tillage and tiaatnm'
VrOl sell buildings without land if wanted.

U1SU. W. S1UTH.
White Blver Jnnction, Vt.

FARM FOR SALE.
jldo suDseriDer ollers lor Bale his Varm, situated

in the east part of Danville, about tnomiies south-we-
of Fairbanks village. Said farm contaius

about 175 acresof good land; is in a good state ot

ings; water to house and barns; will cut fifty tons

wishing to work in Fairbanks' Shops. "Will sell
stock and crops witb tbe place if desired. TTill be
sold cbeap.

JAMES M. CLIFFOBD.
St. Johnsbury, Vt., Oct. 19, ie80. tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
, oeiongmg 10 me estaie oi

hS? ? flS?K' decea5eI, consisting of the
tWZt VT " "ra oi iana aiiacnea ana

fj IJnuL Ir fiP"'"" and woodland. allht.JiUage Johnsbury. Also a building
; i; .J """V"v.olmlJaervlllBla onerea iorsale. Enqnire of Mrs. Paddock, on the premises,

orof
M. HIGGINS, Adm'r.

St. Johnsbury, Oct. 21, 1880. .

The followinir ia the sworn statement to the Tn.
surance Commissioner of ilaaaachusetta of the

condiUon of the

New England Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

of Boston, on the 31st of December, 1679.

Stocks and Bonds at market valne, 9.47e,lll 50
Loans on Mortratre.
Beal Estate, 1,295.900 00
1'remium securedby policies

worth double the amount loancd, 1,382,569 45
Amount deferred quarterly premiums 201,119 35
Ontatanding Benewal Freminms up- -

uu puucirs ujhju wuicu a vaiuauon
has been made and reserved. 170,090 35

Accrued Interest and Bents, 201.068 91
Cash in Banks, 138,811 41
Loans on Cwllateral, 113,700 00

LIABILITIKS.
Keserve at 4 per cent.

in compuance wun
tbe statutes of

tl2.017.lia 03
Dittributions nnpaid, 187,170 56
Death losses unpaid, 96,755 00
Matured Endowments

lpaid, 51,023 00
- $13,252,078 59

Snrplus, 11.879,162 06
36th Annual Eenort now read v ior dUtribution

Free to any address.
BEKJ. F. STEVENS, Fresident.

JOSEPHM. GIBBEKS, Secretary.
Mareh 11, 1880. 1 vear.

SALEM LEAD COMPANY,
SALEM MASS.

"Warranted FURE WH1TK LEAD w,ll.
Known tnrouguout Kew Englandas tbe WIIITEST,
FINEST, and BEST.

J.r.Aii olanv size or tlucknesa.
I.EAD TAIE. ! in. wide. on reels for Cnrtain

Sticks.
IEAD RIBBON, from 2J to 8 inches wide, on

reels for Builders.
At Iowest xilarket prices for goods of equal qual- -

"j. t juar. vi, si

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
ol I.ynn, Sfass.

Has made the Discovery !

Her Vegetable Compound th savior of her Sex.

Health, Ifope aud Happiness Itestored
by tbe use of

LYDIA E. PIIMKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

The Posltlie Cure for all
Fetuale Complalnts.

Female weaknesses, so common, etc.

al condiUon. dirccts the vital nower aripht.
strengthens the muscles of the nterus and lifts it
into place, and gives it tone and strength, so that
the cure is radical and cntire. It strongtbens the
back and pelvic region ; it gives tone to the whole
neryous system ; it restores displaced organs to

down, cansing pain, weight and backacbe, is aC
ways pcrmanentiy cnrea Dy lts use.

It will. at all times and under all eircumatflnrpR
act in harmony with tho laws that govern the fe- -

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of cither sex,
this componnd is nnsurpassed.

Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vesetablo Comnonnd ia nrn.
acu 41. piujtiviur s lauuraiory.

233 western Avcnue, Lynn, Mass.

Price $1. Six bottles to one ad. $5.

ry. Send for pamphlets. Address as al""- -

j,o tamily should be without
TIVFlt PIfT? T)lBcrt;ontipation,Bilions- -"r " perness, and Torpiditr --""e

C. GOODWrUT & CO.,
General Agents, Boston.

sold by Druggists. t Apr. '81.

CORSER'S
Patent Combination Postal Scale

Is the best Postal Scale in the world.

It shows instanflv the amount of nostaze. in
cents. on Letters, Papers or Merehandise.

11 is tne size ana shape ot an ordinary uesk rule.
lt is recommenaea Dvme nnnclnal i'ostal cjm

cials of the United State and Canada.
It will be sent postage paid upon receiptof price,

50 cents. It retails rapidly and sells itself.
11. U. COKSEK &. CO.,

36tf st. Johnsbury, Vt.

BOSTON LEAD MF'G CO.
Samcel Little, Pres, TTm. J. Bibde, Trcas.
Offlce, !ii & 20 Ollvor Street, iloston, Slass,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TX7"H1TK 1EAD. Boston Star Erand. 'Warrant.

TT cd strictly pure and unsurpasscd by any in

pED EEAD AND LIT1IARGE, warranted
jlv strictly pure.
X EAD PirE, all siies and weights per foot in

i cous or on reeis.
QIIEET LEAD, made in strips irom J inch to
O 24 incbes wide. on reels. and anv wldth un to

)ATENT TIN LINED FIPE, not a washed
Pipe, butan actual tin pipe inside a lead pipe.

rpiN PIPE, made from Pure Block Tin.
1-- PUMPS, SOLDER, ETC.
For sale by E. & T. FAIRBANKS & CO.

F. E. R1CHARDSOW.
Mannfactnrer of

BONE fVSEAL,
T.,n anil FrtiIizer.

aw and I am ttonua to give sausiaciion.
St! Johnsbury, July 30. 4Zt

SHOT CTNS!

Breech Loaders,
Shells, Wads,

Primers, &c
T. C. SPENCER.

Bank Block, K.B. St.

uoncun jsi. oievens, adminlstrator wih

aents his administrltion ZZtt f

St. Johnsbury, to ttejfh 'i1,6 1 r?fete offic iforhearinganddecision.iy ofJ"ry D. 1880
ordered AnU,s ta
interested,bypublicationof t& t?U Pereon
nutcesniveiy in tne ireeics
lished at St. Johnsbury TrevW t6W".Sap?r

tlkt thevma? Sj time aP"

uy uonrt, Attest,
HEXRY FKE'yCn. P.egist

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
It so be sure and go on IIABVET'S EXCUItSIOVTickets sold to all principal points in the Westleaving St. Johusbnry by Special Train in flrst.

s car
Chicago without change, with a guide to accom!
pany the party. Baggage checked through iaBond. Save money and time and go wlthHarvevFor full particnlars, call or address

A. C. HARVEY,
Western Land, and Tlcket Affent,

SL Jobnaburr. Vt.

Wistar's Balsam
OF

WBLD CHERRY !
One of the Oldest and Most hAiable Rem- -

euies in me world for the Cure of

Coujjhs, Colds, Iloarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronehitis, Jnflu.

enza, Astlima, "Whoop-in- g

Coufrli, Croup,

and every aifection of the

THROAT, LUNGS and CHEST

ineluding

CONSUMPTION.
A WELL KNOWN PHYS1CIAN WRITES :

"It does not dry up a cough, and leave the cau&s
beblnd, as is the case with most preparations, bnt
loosens it, cleanses the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint."

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bearisf
similar names. Be sure you get

Dr. WISTAR'S BALSAM of WILD CHERRY

with the signatnre of "I. BUTTS" on tbe wrapper.

CO Cents and 81.00 a Hotllo.
by SETH "V. FO'WLE & SONS, Bos- -

ton.Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers gcnerally.

G. H. LOTBTKOP, LOTHROP BROS."W. S. LOTUROl', j

F. T. LOTHROP.
DEALERS IN

Fresh and Salt Meata nf all ,i,U V...I.M..
and Berriea iu their season. Goods delivered to
oiuer. lerms cih and ptlre Teasnnable. Mar-
ket on Main Street, St. Johnsbury, Vt. 41U

RESlDEHTlflL) lECTIOH)

is still in doubt, but tbere is no doubt but that I

have Just returned from market with a large aiid

complete assortment of everything which is ever
found in a country store. I can show the best

line oi

DRESS 'i GOODS
by far that I ever owned. Momie Clotbs ln all tie
new and desirable colors, Brocades, BelgM, Ctsi

meres, and a fine assortment of cbeap goods iru
7c. to 25c. Also Silks and Satins in Black and Col

ors to match. Xlce line of Cloakings, ShawU,

Skirts, Hosiery, Corsets all kinds, Kid Gloves,

Laces, Fringes, nice lin rJUttons, Hamburg

Edcinr". ""m etc- - Fancy Goods in great variety.

A full line of TJnderwear for men, women and cbil
dren, at all prices, from 25c. up to all wool goods at
tl.50 and $1.75. A very large stock of woolens for

men and boys, comprising over 20 styles, also Bta

nels in equal abundance of styles. Kico woolen

blankets from $3.00 a pair up. All the sttplei,

sucb as cottons, prints, gingbams, cbevloU, dtnl

ers, tickings, batting, twino ior carpet warp, etc.,

etc. In

Gents' Furnisliing Goods

I bave llannel and cassimere overshirts, dreti

shirts, eollara, cuUs, nice lot buck gloves and mit

tens, cardigans, etc, also hats and caps, nmbreUu

trnnks, valises. Horse blankets from 1.25 tf
nice square blanket at $3.00 to $4.00. Lap tcxi

buffalo robes, wolf robes, lined and trimmed,

and cheap. Big stock kip boots, calf boots, pun

gum rubber boots, boys' boots, youtha' boots, !

die's boots in serge, Fr. kid, Am. kid, goat, glove,

calf, etc, mlsses' and children's in variety,-- alst t
rubbers and sandals. In four I have six gradei -

d everything in groceries and provisions j alao

fancy groceries, canned goods, pickles, honey, ctc..

choico teas, pure spices, coffees, etc, etc. Xice

assortment new crockery and glass ware, stapl

and in brief, everything wbicb the trade calls fo:

all of which is bought for cash, and to good payial

customers wiU be olfered at a very small margiu oi

proflt, Call and see my goods and get my prices, i

and then consider whether yon cannot save money j

by buying of !

E. t. WOUDS.
Passnmpsic, Oct. 13, 1880.

Health is Wealth
mext. A speciflc for llysteria, Diizinesa,
vulsions. Xervous Headache, Mental Depreasi'
Loss of Memory, Spermatorrhoja, Impotencj. '

voluntary Emlssions. Premature Old Age, cana

by or
leads to miscry, decay and death. One oui

will cure rccent cascs. Each box containj o""

month's treatment. One dollar a box or six oov

for live dollars ; sent uy mau prepaiu on rctcn" --

price. We guarantee six boxes to cure any carf'

v un eacn oroer receivra uj u iui n
comp.inied with live dollars, we will send tho Pur

cbaser our wrltten guarantee to retnrn the mone'

it the treatment does not effect a cure. Guarant
issucd bv Geo Jl. Bandall, sole anthorized ageci

Sole Proprietors, Chicago, HU Smilh, Jjoolittle '
Smith, Wholesale Agents, Boston. tOot7itt

DAUCIIX'S ADVEIiTJSEifSlN'P

U Stops. 4Bei' i?,!?'g
7 cirioa nra now readr

Xow aud very Cabinet or Tarlor Organsiii
tne "World, wlnners of bigbest nu

MAS0N tinction at Every Great orld
Exbibition for tbirtccn .year.

AND Prices $51, $57, $06. $t4, $108, to
$500 and upward. For easy

HAMLiN aquarterand "PJ'aia.
Catalognes free. MAbOJ.
HAMfiiy ORGAX CO., .

mont St.. Boston ; 46 East ljtiORGANS (Union Square,) 2er TortJ
A P.OOD WATCrf

for
and flve cakes ot

ONE DOLLAR"
Th Rnval Palm

elther Ladies' or Ge- -

.v. Tn.t soso. for
tlemen'a use, ever made.

expresslv Imported by

for
ItiuS.nuf.cSre. Sold.tl Drug and FaacJ


